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WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From our Hecular correspondent.)
Washington, D. C. Aug. 12. '89

lion, onmuoi ouiuvan Jox, raoro
widely known nor Imps, as "Stinaot
Coi, tho popular democratic Rfiproseo
tatlve froia Now York Is in Washlntr
ion. no nas lull roturnou from an
oxtonded toar of tbo four now States
whloh ho was bo influential in making
uy passing me ominous enabling aot
through last Congress. Ho is ontliu
s'aatio in his praiso of tho people and
prospects of the now States. He says
ho talked no politics while out there,
Din having an old tirao habit ot koop
ing his oyos and oars wido open his
observations lead him to belhvo Jthat
wasningvon will oortainly go tlunio
crude, aud if tho opinions of well
informed pooplo count for anything so
will Montana.

The telegraph companies so far have
tho best of tho very interesting fight
whioh is progressing between thorn
and tho Government represented by
tho Postmaster General, who is by law
authorized to sot tho prico to bo paid
lor ottiolal messages. The old con
tract being suspended tho tolegraph
companies are compelling tho Govern
ment officials to pay cash for all their
messages, and at transient rates too
Tho Postmaster General wants them
to accept a rate of one mill per word
but tho tolegraph comanpios say it is
not enough.

The administration is, so to speak,
on the wing last now, and little is be
ing done in any of tho departments
outsido ol routino business. Tho sev
oral secretaries flit in and out of town
in a sort of Jaok '0' lantern style that
jo nuuiuwutti uuwiiuering U) luu ienow
who tries to keep track of them.

As a result ot an investigation, the
town is talking about what a vorita
bio "death trap" tho building oocupied
py tne uovcrnmcnt printing office is
it is uauiy Tonuiatea, its soworage is
something awful to think .I'bout. and
it has not ono fourth of the fire escapes
neeaeu tor tue large number ot era
ployees. Notwithstanding all these
drawbacks the Public Printer says that
more than ono half of his timo is taken
up in hearing applications from men
and women who aro willinc to take
tho chances of working in this dangcr--
UUS UUllUlIlg.

Secretary Noblo has surprised
good many pooplo hore, notably the
olhcials in the Pension office, by order
ing the commission encaced in the
investigation of the of pen- -

diwub tir wutiuuu cuuii 1U VU9UgitlOrj.
He was not satisfled with the urelimi
nary report made covering two months,
December 1888 and May 1889, and
wants a thorough investigation for
period of twelve months. The Secre
tary refused to give out the prelimi
nary report but promises that tho
entire report shall be given to the
press as soon as it is completed.

It is stated here that
General Garland has been engaged by
the Northern Pacific Railroad to look
after their legal interests in this city at
a salary or l'j.uuii a year.

Frank Hatton is going in tooth and
nan in ms ngui on the civil service
law. His largest and most startling
charge is that copies of the questions
10 do asKeu at examinations in this
city have been furnished before hand
to Buoh applicants as were willing to
pay tho price asked for them. This
is tho most serious charge yet made
against this humbug, and if Hatton
can prove it, it will go far towards
getting tho absurd law repealed.

The Navy department has appointed
a court of inquiry to investigate the
recent accident to the cruiser "Boston."
It sccms about that time that some-
thing was done to make tho officers of
the Navy exercise a little more oaro in
handling the few war vessels wo have.
Hardly a week passes that tho news-
papers aro not called upon to chroniole
some aocident, that, from the stand-
point of a "land lubber," might have
been avoided.

There is no truth in tho report sent
out from AVaahington that the Frenoh
cook recently discharged from tho
White House was to bring suit against
President Harrison for wages during
the summer. It has always been

to dismiss the French cook at
tho White House during the summer
months whon no entertaining is done,
and the same course was followed th'u
year.

Tho people of tho country are just
beginning to realize the soope of the
alien contract labor law consequently
tho Treasury department is being
flooded with complaints from all sec-
tions of the country asking investiga-
tions of alleged violations of this law.

Indian Commissioner Morgan issued
a circular to inspectors in the Indian
service instructing them to see that
Indian traders are men of good char-
acter. If these traders are at present
men of good character mauy of them
have been sadly maligned.

The Capital is now at Bar Harbor
Maine, from whence several Presiden-
tial appointments were announced by
telegraph Saturday. Thoy wero all
under Mr. Blaine's department

How It Works.

Shortly after his inauguration Presi-
dent Harrison laid down the rule that
"tho only way to get satisfaction out
of pub"o office is to please yourself
while in it" Here is the family list of
appointments. It indicates one wav in
wuivu umiucr ojou is -- pleasing him
sell and "getting satisfaction" out of
the oifloe. A very rich lut this is :

1. The President's brothor.
2. The President's brothor-in-la-

3. Tho President's father-in-la-

4. Tho President's son'n father-i- n

law.
5, The President's wife's cousin.
G, 'I be Presidents son's wife's

cousin.
7. Thti President's nephow,
8. Tho President daughter's broth- -

9. Tbo President's brother's son
in-la-

10. The President's wife's niece's
husband.

11. Tbo President's son's father-i- n

law s niece's husband.
12. The Private Secretary's brother-in--

law.

13, Tho Secretary of State's son.
11. The Pension Commissioner's

two daughters.
15. The Indian Commissioner's

wife.
10. The Indian School Superintend-raf- t

wife.

THE
A Doolston Handed Down by Judge Rock-

efeller in the Log Oases- -

J ml go Rockefeller of Sunbury,
hasfllcd an opinion awardin nn in-

junction to restrain owuors of slioro
mid island land nnd persons who had
captured logs from interfering with
employees of tho Lumberman s Ex-
change in gathering up logs and lum-
ber whioh had oonio down from tho
booms and mills at Williamsport nnd
Lock Haven In Juno and had lodged
and been caught.

Tho lumbermen of tho West Branch
after tho flood turned over tho control
of nil lost logs and lumber to tho ex-

change and tho latter mado contraols
with a skiddinc company of Michigan
to gather up aud load tho logs along the
river, and they also mado contracts
with private contractors to gather up
tbo lumber, clean it and pile it up
ready for shipment.

Tho skidding company put jack
mills at a number of places along tho
river to raise and load tho Iocs on tho
oars, and a contract was mado with
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
lor hauling the logs to WilltamsporL

T11K OllSTItKl'KHOUH I.ANK OWNKIIS,

Tho exohango thought thcro would
be no difficulty in settling with land
owners nnd log catchers, but after
everything got into operation tho
workmen wero continually stopped by
persons who refused tho right ot on
trance upon their lands and by the
catchers of logs, who demanded fifty
cents a log beforo giving them up.

Tho otlioers ot tho exchange, alter
making offers as high as $1.60 per
1000 feet to log catchers aud fifty
cents per 1000 feet to owner of islands,
and being unablo to make enough sot
tlcmeots to keep the work in operation,
applied on tbo 3lst of July lor an in
junction to restrain interference with
their employees.

Tbo demand ot many island owncis.
who have from 2000 to 10,000 logs,
wero fifty cents a log also, a prico
whioh the exchange was unwilling and
unablo to pay. To these people, as
well as to all other claimants, tbe ex
chaugo proposes to give security for
all sums which could bo legally rccov.
ered, by giving bonds, but thoy re-

fused to tako that security, preferring
to hold the logs to onforoe their de
mands.

THE COURT'S OriNIGN.

The opinion of the Court is exhaust
ivo, covering about torty pages ot
manuscript and reviewing tho legisla
tion and courts upon the questions
raised. He holds that the act of 18GC

does not apply to the case of logs nnd
lumber carried out by extraordinary
freshet, and that the aot only applied
in case of tho international floating of
logs on the river. That was the only
aot which allows fifty cents a Jog to I

Icaptors. Under tbe act ot lbb'Z cap
tors aro allowed fifty cents a thousand
foot, providing thoy havo complied
strictly with the aot of 1812 by lodg.
ing a list of capturod logs with a ius
tico of tho peace aud having it publish
ed

The ownors of seven inlands below
Shatnokin Dam who file! aflilavits
that they had complied with this law
were excepted trom the injunction
without prejudice to tho rights of the
plaintiff to apply for injunctions
against them after miking a teudor ot
fifty cents per thousand feet.

In regard to all other of tho 173 do
fondants a special injunction was
awarded to restrain them from any
interference with the exchange in a
removal of tho logs aud lumber
brought down by the June flood, lodg
ed on their land or c.ui,'ht and secured
by them. The exohango is to give an
nj unction bond in $30,000.

Judge itockotellers opinion is so
sweeping that it is likely that upon
second tbought those who have boen
demanding a high price for tho privl

igo to remove tbo stranded lumber
will take a more roasonablo amount
and sharo tho losses of the lumbermen

Tho bill was drawn and presented to
tho Court by J. N. Hill, of Sunbury,
and Congressman McCormick, of
Williamsport, assisted him in theargu
mem.

WEOTE TO HABBISON.

P. C. MaoCourt, now of the Custom
House, and lately of the Treasury Do 1

partment at Washington, does not I

propose to submit to summary disinis
sal from the Government servico with'
out a struggle.

Ho is a Democrat, and was appoint
ed under Mr. Cleveland's Administra
tion to .a place as messenger in tbo
Treasury. Then he passed non-oon- v -

petilivo examination for promotion,
and was made a clork in tho Auditor's
Department. Subsequently he was
transferred to the Custom House hore,
and was assigned to duty in the Liquid
ating Bureau, where he has been over
since.

un ine ota day ot this mouth lie re
ceived a letter from the Secretary of
tbe Treasury dismissing him from tho
service In the usual form in whioh suoh
letters are oont. MaoCourt, however
did not like this, and immediately upon
receipt ot bis notice of his dismissal he
wrote Air. Windom as follows:

I havo tho honor to aeknowledgo tho
receipt ot your favor ot the third inst.,

ly received this morning, and in
which you inform mo that my services
as clerk in class E in the office of tho
Auditor of tho Treasury for tbo P. O.
Department will not be required from
and alter the lb inst.

I protest against this action of yours
as at onoo illegal and unjust. Illegal
because I am under the protection of
tue uivii oervice law, ot which your
action is, in my opinion, and 1 tliink in
that ot tho publio, a llagrant violation.
and unjust because for tho last four
yoars I bavo beeu a faithful and dili
gent employee of tho Treasury Depart'
ment, earning from my chiefs tbo biglv
est encomium.

Three years ago I did clerical dutv
for $70 per month, my republican
friends doing similar duty receiving
aouoie tuo salary under tuo protection
of the Democratio Administration. If
I am to bo a victim of mv democratio
principles, then sir allow mo to inform
you that the hand that writes this will
not fail to make a publio example of
those aworn to uphold tho law, tbe
sacred majesty of which is violated iu
my humble person.

After affixing his signaturo to thii
somewhat remttrkablo communication.
ho determined to lay the matter before
the President, and on the 7th he wrote
Mr. Harrison as follows, addressing
me letter to uar iiaruor:

As an Irish-Americ- citizen, ono of
tho race to which you owe your eleo- -

lion in this city and mate, l appeal to
you as Executive of tbo nation to pro-
toot me under the Civil Service law
from arbitrary dismissal by your Secre-
tary of the Treasury. Yesterday Mr. is
Windom sent mo a printed form dis
missing ran from the Treasury Depart-
ment, being classified under tbe Civil
Service, and therefore, I submit, not to as
bo dismissed without cause. do

I bare ben or years in the nervice

COLUMBIAN AM) DEMOCRAT.
of tho United Statos Government, two
of tllOSO Years doiinr ulnrinal work nt

70 pqr month in the Assessment dlvl -
slon of Internal Rovonuo Department,
for whioh my republican, friends doing
ciencai woric received doublo tho
salary.

In this office thcro wero twonty-sl- x

olorks, I being tho only Domoorotio op- -

pouiico, aim aunng tnoso two years
.1....rt. gnn, nt 1 1. r ... i' T I 1.1!v. -tivcuiy-iiv- jiepuuu
can appointees was removed under Mr.
(Jleveland s administration

I theroforo anneal to vou. Mr. Pros! -
dent, as tho head Kxoontivo of the
uovernmcm, to protect mo m mv

uB IS iviini, yvuv occruiary 01

Arta?Vry 10 uavo mo piaood 011 1110

roll of this Custom House, whera I
have boen in tho Liquidating Division
for the last nino months, and refer to
my record as to how 1 have discharged
my duty. Awaiting your reply, I
havo tho honor to romaln, very respect
imiy yours, r. u. macuouht.

Mr. Jlacuourt camo to this country
nineteen years ngo, bringing with him
nosa aMuma, whom ho adopted whon
sho was only ten years old, and whoso
career ho wntched over until sho was
married. Ho is now resting on his
oars, and all hands in tho Custom
House, especially thoso Democrats who
aro on tho classified civil eon ico list,
are admiring his ncrvo and anxiously
watlug to see how these high Govern-
ment officials will reply to these unique
letters. world.

A Eazile-Dawl- e Platform- -

ine only thing in which tho lourn- -
oymen and apprentices, allowed to run
the itepubiioan btato (Jonvcntion-faile- d

conspicuously was thopirtv plat
form. The orders on that subject wero
specific only as to points, leaving the
boys 10 lormuiate them at will; and the
result is n regular razzle-dazzl- e plat
form that is a cross between a lamo
stump speech and a deliveranco from
Oklahoma town-lo- t boomers. If the
level-heade- d leaders find out just who
framed suoh a jumbled jargon in the
name of a once great party of sincere
and manly conviction, they will incline
to trado him oil tor a yellow dog and
then shoot the dog.

If party platforms meant any thing
ineso aays ine recent uamsburg plat- -
torm pitched together by tho journey-
men razzle dazzlors would seriously end- -

danger.Spcaker Boyer'seleot'on, but the
pooplo understand that a modern polit
ical platform ordered by Senator Quay
means nothing whatever beyond a drag- -

not to scoop up weak votes. Thov
kuow, aiso, that "the boys made a
regular razzle-dazzl- e pic-ni- o of tbo con
vention; that ove.y prospective candid-
ate got in his speech either on tho floor
or 111 the platform, and so sensible and
consistent candidate as Sneaker Bover
.n n ' . I . 11 1 Iwuu 1. uu ueiu irnjjuutuuiu lor auy tmun
exquisite tomfoolery.

lhore are 111st two features of tho
diffused and confused jumblo of stale
..1- - 1

uuiMiuueo nuu uurumune political say
ing which will atlract tho serious at
tention ot votes. They are tbe declar
ation in favor of tho modification of thti
present license law and tbe unqualified
aimroval of Pension Oommiimnnpr Tun.
nei'ti lawless and profligate administra
tion ot his department. The
plack is an awkward siraddle of the
lqiior issue, aud tho penB:on plank is
simply profligacy run mad and the most
dangerous ass ml t that could be'made
upon the legitimate and gonerous pen
sions due to true soldiors. The party
will bo compelled to repeal the internal
taxes and thus swcop away SlSO. 000.
000 of revenue at once, and how is a
Tanner pension policy to bo maintained
with one-thir- d ot all our present rovon-ue- s

cut off! Will Congress iinposo in
creased taxes upon tho people to pay
Tanner's increased pensions which wero
never contemplated bv lawf If not.
how long can a profligato ponsionlpolioy
sUnilt And wbeu it shall de over
thrown, will the revulsion stop with
tbe lideral pension svsiem that Tanner
is bringing into contempt by mingled
irana ana suameioss extravagance!

APE1N0E OFAPEIOA- -

he ARnt ve8 in liosTON, and tells 0k
THEMEKTING WITH 6TAM.KV

A bright-lookin- g African Tlrinp.n. whnan
. . . ' . - 'ran"lal,ler was King of the Upper and

ljower aud who is mn nf il,
six princes who are heirs to tho throne,
is uow in uoaton. lie reached this
country on a sailing vossel that belong
ed to Now Bedford. His English name
is rreuenun piicuoias Bniith, aud he
peaks the Uuglish lani?uan-- , n nitn tin, , , ' a CI - j
euiiy. lie came to this country unex- -

ticuicuiy. nv was sailing lram (Jongo
w micua iiuuue, uiB uornn. nml I ia
vessel bearing him was wreckail. ITo
was saved alter a hard fight for hi lifo
ami was curnea to OS, 1'auL Thero he
met tho captain ot the American ship
and deoided to come to this country to
finish his education.

The prince is 25 years old. Btralrht
as an arrow, with coal black ukin. hutr , , . ' -
whij luuiures rainer pleasant than othor
wise, aespue ine presence of rp.jim r.
oeived iu battle. Hehad anintnrni,irr
cbat with Henry M. Stanloy, on the
28th of last November at Kenchassa
ana Blarney rooi. He had with him
about 2WJ men in excehent hoalil.
with their goods, curiosities, em. Mr
Stanley pitched his tout at that plaoe
ana mere, tie remained for several days
after whish he embarked for tl.P V.Jt.
ern p irt of Africa. At that time bo
looked very robust. His voiuo wasliku
tho voice of a lion. The natives looked
upon him as a great and mighty man.
The Prince's father was a king of the
Bruro Tribe. Redoes not think his
people win over reach an advanced state
01 uiviiiiiuiun. iium and tobacco do
more harm than oanbu oftet by the
teacuing 01 we missionaries are power
less. "While euuh a condition of off.
airs exists, said the Prince, "tho work
or unrtstianiziug tbo natives of tbe
Congo will be slow.

"Tho people on the Lower Congo are
an uau civiuzsu. riiey are good-ter- n

ueruu uuu iiospuaoie, but It tteebis to
bo very hard for them to receive the
Gospel and its teaching. In tho Up-pe- r

Congo they aro half wild, and it is
uoi saioio- - traveiurstogo among thorn
tviui out ueing wi'.i armed. The liel
(jiuu viuvtimueui is aciermuiPd to
make the Cong.) a great and profitable
country lor its own boneht Kverv
effort is being put forward to develop
tho lonitory, and cost is not taken in
consideration at all. 1'lans have been
perfected to construct a ralroad 470
miles long. The American Govern
ment, however, is purging a policy
mat is far irom nraisoworuiy. Things
aro carriod on in that quarter in suoh a
mauner that the labor of the inissu n.
aries will not be of much avail."

The latest combine to rob tho masses
a table glass manufacturing trutt

with mauy millions ot capital. Juiie.
ing by the groat trusts that have origin-
ated since March last, monopolies tnkn

naturally to republican rulo as ducks
to water. Queer, indeed aro tho

working of protection.

Stephen A Douglas' Son.

It Is not ifonornllv ktltllVfl lliftL ft anil
of Stephen A Donptas, of Illinois was
born in North Carolina, but suoh was
thu uao. When the ktu'ii Vtirmontnr
had won over the Illinois Deinooiaoy to
send him to Congt ess in 1813. ho was
hut 20 yoars of age. Theio tho "Llttlo

It.Uiant"
' . .mi

it
t Representative

. . . .. ....David 8,
itoiu, oi norm uaroiina. Held was
born April 19, 1813, and Douglas April
23,1813. They wore tho infants ol tbe
Twouty-eight- h Congress and 0 warm
friendship sprang un between them.

A a moult, .if tl,,.ir nmti.ni. ,.,
uougias married a kinswoman olHeid,
Miss Martha Martin, tbo daughter of
a wealthy North Carolina planter,
Tho Bon referred to Robert M. Dou
glas was born within thirty miles of
where he now livos, at Greensboro.
in pnysioai uppearAtico no bears con
siderable resemblance to bis noted
father, though rathor eligl.t, Hu has
also inherited his sharo of brains. At
thu age of nineteen be was Privnin
Secretary to the Governor of Noilh
Carolina during the hist four years of
President Grants administration was
his civilian becretarv. In 1872 ho was
npoiuted Marshal ol North Carolina
which position lio bcld for many yours.
110 is now practicing law.

The Chief Rcaiau for the great ins- -
ceas ot Hood's Barsaparilla Is found In tbo
article Itself. It Is merit that wins, and the
fact that Hood's Barsaparilla actually ac
complishes what is claimed for It, is what
bas given to this medlclno a popularity and
sale creator than that ot any other sarsapa-Mor- lt

Wine rlna or Wood Putl"" fler before the public.
Hood's Barsaparilla cures Bcrofnla, Bait
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens tlie Nerves, builds up the Whole System.

Hocd'a Banaparilla Is sold by all drug--
gists. l; sU for 5. Prepared by C I. Hood
li Co, Apothecaries, Lowell. Mast,

I CURE
FITS!

When I say Cure I do not mean merely to
bhji mem ior a iiniu, nuu men naro inem ro

I havo mado tbo disease ol

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

A study. I warrant my remedy to
Curb the worst enfies. Ilecause others havo
tailed Is no reason for not nowrecciving a cure,
bend at once for n treaUso and a Prek IIottlb
Of mv 1HFALL1BLB 1IBMEDT. Give Einresa
and Pott Office. It costs yon nothing tot A
kriaj, inu it wui euro yuu. Auuresi
H.O.ROOT.M.C, l83PEOtST..NrwYC

.T 1 1 l..unities who preier to use a
nice quality ot stationery tor
their correspondence should in
quire for Crane's Ladies' Note,
Marcus Avards lloyal Irish
Linen, or Lyons' Parchment
Linen all of these with en-

velopes to match. These goods
are the three acknowledged
leaders in fine stationery both at
home and abroad. Wo have
them in boxes and by the quire.

The little Sunday School
song book Sowing and Reaping
is selling rapidly. Send for
sample sheets and prices to Sun
day iscliools.

Sunday School library class
books, merit cards, etc,

W. H. Brooke & Co.,
Booksellers and Stationers.

IT'S A MISTAKE

OF TOUR'S
If you fail to examine our dock of

"Special Made Clothing."
unli t purouase until you havo seen

ours.

WE GUARANTEE
All our garments to bo of

Superior Fabrics,
Correctly Styled,
Artistically mule,

and inuoh lower priced than any other
urst-cla- clothing.

iifliuember, we are praotical Tail
ors and Ulotbiers doing a larcro

business.
We ore direct importer.
Wo sell to the consumer at

FIRST COST
Clothmn mm be ordered from

us by mail. Samples ot cloth and full
wisiritciioria "Jimo w tace measure
and obtain a perfect fit" sent Free
ot Uharae.

When wntlna for samnles vlease
menaon uus paper.

1 0. THOMPSON

Bpeclsl Msdo Clothing,

1338 CHESTNUT STREET,
lllll.AUtljflllA.

Plreclly opposite the Mint. )

BLOOMSBUKG MARKET.

WUoleHlt, Detail.
Wheat per bushel., 85 lo 1)5

Uvo " " ..
Ceru " " 45
Oati " .. 33 10
Flour " bbl 6.00
Iluttcr 81 3
Kk 14 1
Hams 12 15
Dried Annies oa S
Side OS 10
Shoulder 8 10
Uccse
Lard per lb 10 18
Vlneear rer iral 20 B0
Veal skim....;. 07
Wool per lb , 85ITU 0to7

BLOOMSBURG,

B. F. Savits,

lliUMJiMt AND
GAS FITTER,

DKAI.KIt m

Tin Roofing a Speialty

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON
ALL WORK IN HIS LINE.

First door in Bloomsburg Opera House.

UDITOH'S NOTICE.
Kttalf of Ritas (7W. leeenswa.

Notice Is herphr
.Ulll.lor' 6 h8 Orphans' court of

'flPi.i'0'"1.1 t0 J010 distribution of tliol,hnil,t0ftml among tuo par--

5 Thursday, tlio lh day of AncusU
5S.1"iV ftl ,0o cI In tlie forenoon; wbon andDcnunn liavinir n.im.

,!icm. ror allowance or bo forever debarredfrom coming In oa said fund.
JOHN O. KBKEZK.July 19.iav9-to-. Auditor.

UDITOK'8 NOTICE.

qtiw, Winner, avea.wil.
Notice Is hereby irlren that iim iiiti.xappointed an auditor, br thn nmh....Columbia county, to distribute balance tn hands

?ii2.,S1lliV.t;i?.toan?.a.monK the Parties entitled""IS?- - attnd at his omce In llloomibunr
S5iS?i?fnjriiia.,'Ul "'f ot Au8ut, now at 9

forenoon: when and when) all per.sons having claims aro required to present them
" " uarrea irom comingli on mia fdid.

auvjAcouv,
Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.
xsiair or rani twiner, deceased.

The undendirnM Atiditm aniui.r.Hi n
Pj?an' Court of Columbia county, to mako dlstYl.
.S?n,,,lV0,uni1 Jnth0 nanus of C. c. Kvans,administrator, as shown by hlsnrat ao'count, will sit at tho o nee of C. c. EranVS. In
J?rWoCit.'.SHll Auguu 18S9, at 9 o'clock a.
Sil..'Ji'S?.10 '.I0 duUe3 of 1119 appointment,
?.m iS?.wro.aU Pcrsa Havlne claims against
S ?nSiusL5p.pcar Rn(1 proye lbe same orrrom any shiro of sild rund.

OUAN'f llKIUUNO.M9 4t. Auditor.

UDirOIfS NOTICE.

Kslateqr Ttnnas L. Rall.decetwd.

Emir's 5?.u.rt 01 Columbia county to make distil
ru&d In lhn h,ni nf ,Ha

ld cdfnt as shown by the first and nnal ao- -

iwrform the datlea ot UU .appointment, wnen andwhere all persons hnvinci-tVim- . ,r.i .TS
muat appear and prove Uie Bame, or bo foreverdebarred from any sli are thcreor.u WINTE113TEKN,Jnly liAw. Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

In of James Jicotv, late of borouah ot
The underalirned nnnnintMi nttn .n ...

oie?Ice5U0,n30U;Itotni connrmatlon ot the
?,?S5u.t!n2 al? tomilce dUtrlbutlon ot thehands or admlnljtr.itor, to and
SK.KJ'JS8 eail?? treto, win meet the pirtiSf
lSsted' ?tten1. t0 th0 due3 ot Ula appoint-- ?

m1' 2? !ODA!Sr' ,Au"3t l. 188. at o'clock
J"3 ?race la th8 Ton of bioomsbun?..

2," ,whlro ail .nm,.nriPeraons havlne
nMrn

cHlmi
or be forever debarred from any share therot .

July auditor.

DMINISTBATOK'S NOTIOE.

VMate of rhtllp Springer, late of Madison tirn.Notlcetd hprphr th ir. nt .mmi.tratlon onths estato ot rnillp springer, late ot

Iteeisterof wuu m in. im.
all persons Indebted to the eat tto are redulred tomake payment ; and to whom all claim i aro to bopresented, property authenticated ror settlement
orto MAHQ auet spnrs'fiRR. '

idmlnistratrlx.Jonw o. Frebzb, Esq . Jersey town, I'a.nj. et,

UDITOH'S NOTICE

Xstate oj Samuel Aonleman. deceased.
The undersigned auditor, appointed by the

r1' of Colu'.ibla County, no in ikeot the money in the hAnda ot the toecutor.
Sn1 aJ?"? the parties entitled thereto, will sitS;,1.',sSnlS0,.ln Uloimsbirg, on Monday,rnnAn X. !?t1'nd. 83J. at Mm

tend to the duties of his appolntra-n- t, when an--
where all persons having cldnn against said es.tatO. In'JHt Aniw ir nn,l iM.ati,ii a A

debarred from any share of slid fund.
J. IL MAIZB,

Auditor.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ ot Vend. Ex. Issued out nr

the court of Common 1'leasotCoL Co., Pa., and to
me directed there will be exposed to public saleat the Court House, Uloomsburg, Pa., at lo o'clock
a. m., on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7. 1889.
All that certain lot or piece of land nituam in

the Town of Bloomsburg, ra , bounded and des- - I

crlbed as follows, On the north by Pine
alley, on the east by Miller's alley, on the south '
by lot of T. B. Miller and on tho west by lot o(
Denlson Brisk, containing

Thirty-Thre- e Feet
on rino alley, and one hundred ana seven feet
more or less on Miller's alley whereon Is erected
A LARGE FRAME STABLE.

Pelzed, taken In execution at the suit or eh
Jones vs Denuon Brink, and to be sold as the
property ofDenlson Brink.
Lm"s. JOnN B. CAHEV.

A"?'8- - Kherirf.
ta.

Wfol The WONDERFUL,

W LUBURG Wa Ooaibmlofa riritr. Uhrirf. SbU.
".h..V'""'lL 1 SIR.

ulailikli, RiclUlu, n,ilclai'ritiir bhiiiiii, unlit
rut, ciri riii
LOCIPEDE8 and self propellers.
All KINDS OF APPLIANCES FOR INVALIDS.

KABT COACHES
uur lOOdltTtrentdnlsii.

Our Pitni Siiomtle Sri Won a cir.'"" J'". We hT diKK.nllimod
wUol.

dlructwithUleinaktmroa CAn mm
ini tPMW lUrKHlns Ul4&DUb

tuulufso, uifmii elau of iroa LmIi tt tctr

LUBURC MFC. CO.14A Nanb KlaiLlU Mreec. I'hlladelvhlo, Pa.

" "t'r.n.ii..ia h- -
red by

111 IUL!iiff).Uii.rAnu;i;
1'llIL.AllKLrilIA li t .TT

" wamou, bvua Tut Clrcuur.
JURE GUARANTEED. omffliS&fc..

aug IWa-l- I Ic Co

WHY we Solicit

aar:mnMiiiirrwiiawA

LRflimiaV

DAVID LONG. MILL GROVI?

NATHAN

COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.1

JUST REOEIYED !

JUST RECEIVED !

ihv Men, Uoys nnd
tliat cannot be equalled to select from. The latest and most stylish lot of

Hats, Caps and Men's
just received that will excel all others that we have had.

"We are determined to have what is wanted in the line ol

CLOTHIG,

and will save you more money than to buy them in or

As h ave said before our

And is

and

r

ICn

to

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

M2
Almost as as Milk.

So dliKal.cil that It can be taken,digested, nnd anlmllatcd by the moltenaltlve atomoch, when tha plain oilrannot be tolered and by the com.blnatlon or the stl with the hypopho.ptutea la moc mre efOcacloaa.
HtnurkiWc ns a flesh prodnetr.
Vttoa gala itjUlj while UUng It.

SCOTT'S EMULSION is bj
Physicians to bo tho Finest and Best prepa-
ration in tho world for the relief and cure ot

CENER.L DEBILITY, WA8TINQ

COLDS and CHRONIO COUGHS.
The grtat remtdy for Qmntmptlan, and

Wasting in Children. Sold ly oU Druggists.

T
COQ orik Fourth btrU blov
UOO OrtB, PblUdilpbii, Yi. With4jtr (tuiilie) prartlwtl expcrU

nrea iru(ffi to curt you
quickly, i.ftlT rj4 ixrmtncDtly tbn ny

mar h from tlAl CallCtT he VFkrlaala

TW-- r or ht ht Biy el lira to do. lir. The?!
Afffffal fUftAO la All ,.lraFll.lrtd hlwkl.t..

telkJltlal mhn dan aw.l him ln h.
fnpolilja

JLND
MLOTCIIES,EltlTlTIONH, PI SIPI.ES,ftrOH. JLoat Tllnltty!

J.arly Hrray, Pliyitlrnl nnd MeiitnlPronlrntloii. Melancholia, Bladderand Kidne j-- Disease. (Acute cases 410d.yi). Butf at cdoo. MY MHTHODlOffllt&taf tho ilioptthla, KomooptLble, EtlMtlo A Btnlrtumi or QtiiliiBi,ifilailsf ElMtrlcltT, UeailrMeknown tnt oarto BermaBfaUr Uo worn cun.lrgt llo.pit.l a.d JMTKte PretlcI Exprl.caoewUh trtry rmt4y t&d ntttni kooan lo Mltnco lorBicktitrteorerr ond pcrnA&cot curt. Tlie noit doa.coroao caici ooIIcIUmI. Yotn, nlldit-oic- ul olda wrlto or eallfor boot Trata, cipoiloi rrondi, their
ebDiei to Tletimlit (affertr. Tbouitodi art dUtppolottdtj qntcki, clftiulnf u to yut ihtnt vblib tbtrdo m put , ibktr iMteritfat ad ltlDC dTirtUemtnuia which tbr pletfiro iUtutt In a net borrlkblo form,thui irli( tbo poor (utTrrtrt f1i ldj dcprtrloi tbttn of
II bopo ntklBg tbttn Tlttlmt or ntiksehol or IoiioIit.Poit akllt In tbo borloaliif will tavo montr, i.tTtrliig anddtltf. Iloira, Wd. A Bttt. Ert'ct. tQIlt. Bun. til

WOMEN 4 IQ dltciMi IrMUdftl

suaut eUfCMUat tlUbooxoattLra

Ic

M
IN LIQUID NOBCtINC EASILY MADE

1HSPAUACE MAXES FIVE CAllONS

m

Tha moat APPBTIZINd M WnOLBSOtfH
TEMPKBANCH DRINK In tha world. TRY IT,

Aak your Drueylat or Orocer for It.

C. E HIRES,
June Sl d-

HiS Hot Id Oald W4ta.T1
BOM far 1 UU, natU Utaly. I j"im IB lat e(vl. I
farfocl UmikWMr. War. I

I aw i b.v u n jP Hatoa. uiorj agiid ugu
Huauaf Cowa. ktcih ladtta1
aad CtBla' alia, aiik ..uk .
aid iuii or oqaal tUa.One Person lw tach 1.caltlr can axara m fra

'ttbr ttb oar tare aad al.
aablo Una of llouorholdj
Hu m pi ro. Tbaaa aaaiplta, atwn aa tko wauk, tto aadFree, aad altar aava kotUan la year bataa for tmoatha aad akowa Iktta to tkoaa

W
a aI i114 ' omo roar awn propartr Tkoao
-- - i awj rcaiiar laa watthrYaar ail iipnu, IralKbt.aU. Addraao

Ilox a 12. PrUtuait, nllnn.

BECAUSE we have the as
practical and

for Twenty Yean.
BECAUSE of our extensive manufac

tory and acid
BECAUSE we give our entire personal

attention to tlie of
Fertilizers. This is our specialty.
and we place at your disposal
all our facilities.

For these reasons we make the
nuarantee found on first mrrp nf nnr

circular. We have a full line ot goods, and are prepared to place them
within your reach. Let our have your orders early.

FOR BALK BV

MYim FALL !

STHJES FALL I

Cloiliiiiag Youllis, Cliiltlrcii,

Furnishing Goods

HUE GOODS,
POSITIVELY Wilkcsbarre Scranton.

are
Our MOTTO Always

DEALING"

I. MAIER

Thargelothing
JJI'Killip Bros,

isiooiiisIn
PllrlOgB'SlBIlS

Caayons.
i'rccfl Styles,

Perfect Finish.
Copying,

barging,
Viewing, sincl

FB'SlBBieS
Oiulei.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Palatable

acknowledged

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,

DISEASES, EMACIATION,

PR, HEEL

DISEASES
BLOOD POISON,

2!5?tTJ5CATE

INFEASATIOSr.

CHILDREN

HIRES
HHlESMMPllOMnj

ROOT BEER!

Hoof
BEER

PHILADELPHIA.

your Orders.
experience

Farmers Manufac-
turers

chambers.

manufacturing

MILLER, MAINVILLE

representatives

FOE
F01H

HATS, CAPS THlll

always tlie

"FAIR
RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

The Reliable Clothier.
Hat House in Columbia and Montour Counties.

For

SPRING
eo

LOWENBERG'S,

The Oldest

llorelhaeit s Tailoriiiiig

EsitaMishmemt inn

COLUMBIA COUNTY.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

CHANGE OF BASE,
NEW FIRM

Gummings
BAKEHS AWO CONFECTIONERS,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

aaSsupply tUo publio with announce that after July 1st, 181, they will constantly

FRESH BREAD, CAIvES,:

ICEfor partlo-- , plinloa.
We mVM wo

89-U- - ,

HI5 TaaC'SSiy

i n

the

Fino watch work nnrl iobbin '

n.

gs, to

I. W

lawesf

Your

SUITS

& Verdy,

CREAM ATTACHED.
of public

OL'MAIINGS &

Fi nest line of

watches,

a nil jewelry in

Bloomsburg.

1 worK guar

MILLINERY.
out.

OF

Harlinan it Bloomsburg Pa.

& ROGERS'

MlUtar

life. whUh thouiaDd, of
'Ittd Instltn.

draulu to
wiLUi.Ua AHOHms, ;H.T,

ROLLS, BISCUITS, ETC. JCVOK EVERY
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS an. NITTS

rs

Tunny?! C!U

AND YOUR EVES EXAMINED BY

I. G. Wells, the Optician,
WHO HAS JUST COMPLETED A THOROUGHLY PRACTICAL
COURSE AT BUCKLIN'S OPTIIALMIC COLLEGE, NEW YORK.

fox EJsramilling Bjs,
PERFECT PIT GUARANTEED.

Bife-

Fine lino peb-

ble and white

crystal lenses aBaVBaaifB

SaagfaBSS4fi
constantly

stock, also

anteed-t- o mve latinfttutlnu.

CARPETS and
Canton Mnttiiu clieap, clo30

and

t," y canv RAG A LINENow at fii)ot. NEW ART

at
Noxt door to

VARIETY.

PARLORS
lutronage.

VERDY.

clocks,

them From VMAm

Sou's,

English Dspartments.

fweataloirnaaiutliliutriitttl
IMtiHtUr,

COME HAVE

RAG CAUW5TS. LARGE ASSORTMENT
HANDSOME PATTERNS.

mi,'PiATTvCmera,rc, make them.
CARPET. LARGE

SQUARES

WILLIAMS

LEADINO, I'urUIiiH, 1'IUOTIOAL UOMMKHCIAL BOllOOL.
wmmtrciw. Btertiuas, Pristlal

TouSlh??,..

to

as UMPOb unaUCIUUI UUlillLaBfl aVriii Its nat..j a. --


